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IUILDINGS.

.El SCHOOL 10111 TIMS
FlEIB IS NECESSITY FOE T1BI.

Nans For Now Houses on Mnlberry and
Duke Streets to Ho Secured The Tax

Itatc Unchanged For tbe ler.
lie April meeting of the Lancaster city

tibol board was held on Thursday even- -
. with the following mombcrs present :

rlenlus, Breuoinan, Brlnton, Brosey,.... nt A T..J141.cnran, iiaruiBieuer, unun, uuuim,
linaon. Kautz, Llchty, Llppold, Mar- -
all, McComaey, McDonnell, McElllgott,

tcKllllps, McMullen, PontK, Raub, Reilly,
eynolds, Roland, Schnader, Schroyer,
irfel, Wlckersbam, Wlnowcr, Woulsen,

ed Dr. MeCormlck, president.
as of the minutes of the March
special meeting wasdlspensed

fliran, of the flnanco commute,
the bills for supplies furnished

ilurnrpihe month and on Ills motion the
rea. r?r was authorize ( to pry I'io mm.
Mr Cochran also submitted the foliox.

in report
Hoar ' . 'ft tot 'he Ctiniu H hocU

oiir i ui n.i t oi. 'law , us ruqiilr
tf'w, procerus the i nuiial oilimato of (he
protablo ruce.r i n- - idlturus cf the

i uirlfx oti dugrur with a U'v uf
us ' hnnuTU olh.r. valnatlo-- ;

- i ma'bp n r'-p- .
L!)-)0- . tm j ,Uoti at i i.i"l . ,. , A CMCM

'Uwihmim i rUlton . ...... L.iMi
Ttiiiuii .PjaMe Amount Tr m 'iihu eosiij'l- -

BtOIH-.- .... 1. "l
lloluuca In trr'ry . ... .... IflaO

riMiTnn zvrfmr.4.
To lo i uliirtlt.tf nljlil' iiJiiioIs ami

jaiuor -- , ...... , . . . 1J.M0
tvil Jnil Uiillflir..M. .' . - 0
lloki slatlontry... ... , ., S.OIH
mlnn . . , ... . . ... iift
Ous'4, .... ., . ... ......... . Six.

H. it.i .1..,.. ..., , J.CX!
it. prompt i)i) Mcnt. . . IjSro

k. ni . u i,i'l
vini .K)nr iooil.jltrn.,.m..,w . i on
IiwuiiiiUm ...M. ... 4,J)0
t'r K'inrori ICullll . . fi,0"P
(. in' j ii ! .. . . . ..OTS

tto.no
Vl.H 'tljOVt w.illllllU OU .VllJ lrt.ll

tux Your iiiumltloo would rfjemiiiond
l ai t 'he lliliig of the ra'o for the

iti.ua yisr Ht !!" eenu on tint hundrotl
Ji. i vn'outlun. IMIavlni'ifcwill bttlicnt tf t'y )i the ordinary bxihhij a
lUirttl miii.i th" ''ear.

Thoi. B. C'ocun.vv,
SaH'j. K Ltrilli,
Kiotuun M. ,1ck".i.y

Ti8 m i I'il.tn HxiU'jtho It j,.tout "
in;M wip i r'tl by n nnmlrn-- ' i ..

3Sf r. i tx-- i i il'" r;purul ttut (tin r,n
rut ?'0.iim m t v l'urfiiU i i'liT i 41,
W') A .prilxi ufm a noed protnlotii nnl
that tuc bldfi hail already ptn f'ibl.stipd
In the dally pappra,

TJ'gcoruniil t mh orpimiiH tr
tortnl fic n mo fi'Milipitlon of
ouvni V verfoi 'io Ojiu r i her son,
Samu. rotnLSa!io MI;Jy oiphns'
school. jLMr. SoAp nlsht school com- -
mltteojHHPsBMH niKht schools were
closed on the 22d of March, afler a very
successful term. In the Judgment of the
committee the night schools should be
opened in the second week of the school
term.

CITY HUl'HUINTKXnn.Nl's mipoiiT.
Following is the report of the city super

intendent :

. I.xrAsri:R, Pa., April 3, lS'.K).

1 (he Huurd offcliool Dlicittirt ;
Obnii.emkn Your citv sunerintendent

subuiilH the lollowing report of the publio
ciionis lor mo uioniu oi Aiarcli :

Tlio whole number of miDils in atten
dance was -l- it) in the high schools, liiiil in
the grammar, C71 lu.tlin secondary, TOO in
the intermediate, 48 in the ungraded and
1,014 in the primary, making a total of
3,004, to which 87 attending the night
schools should be added, making the grand
total 3,901.

The average number in daily attendance
was 251 in the high schools, 330 in the

ram mar, Ml In the secondary, 71U in thef;ntermodfnte, 30 in the ungraded and 1,201
in the primary, making a total of 3,294, and
including 71 lioin tlio night schools the
grand total was 3,3t"i."" The average per-
centage of attendance was 87; the number
of pupils present every day was 949, tbe
number ol'UurherH present at the teachers'
meetings Wiii 7tf-lh- o following were ab-
sent: MUh Mary Itelmoiuinyder, Miss
Mary .ahrn, Miss V. II. Huber, Miss Kate
Clifton, Miss Mary Auhmus, Miss 1. It.
McMillan.

The city superintendent made 102 visits ;

the directors made 212, as follows: J. Mc-Klll- lp

41, Win. McComsey 30. W. It.
liriuton 23, C. I.lppold 21, Dr. O. Roland
20, Wm. Johnson 20, O. N. Reynolds 20, A.
(J. Uroaey 14, D. McMullen 11, H. R.
Ureoemaii 9, Hon. J. II. WarfelS, l-- Judith
4, J.'P. Winower4, II. A. Schroyer 4, Dr.
M. W. Raul) 2. .1. V. Kautz 1, R. M. Reilly
1, Hon. J. P. Wlckorsliam 1.

Tho final examination of the grammar
school classes in phyaiology was liel t as
announced in the ropert for the March
meeting, and a copy of the questions sub-
mitted accompanies the report, enabling
nnyono who may desho to do so to judge
el the character of the examination. A

"committee of the W. O. T. U. called at my
ofllco the latter part of last month to in-
form themselves in regard to the Instruc-
tion given in our schools and the text
be iks used, and they oxpressed themselves
very well satisfied with the work done,
and especially with the answers given to
the questions by many of the pupils. Tho
proclamation of tlio governor designating
a dav In April and one in May as Arbor
days reuowedly calls attention to the Im-
portant workof which scorns
to have been made a duty of the schools.
If they are to do anything in tins matter

our uirection, action biiouiu no
Lmoetlng. TnanKs to tlio en- -

jncipal et ttie uoys' uign
lone aironuy, uut
re.

Dls could not
lisicfurnlalied
chools at the

us city on the
gmres afforded

ih grade of
and sun- -

and

184.

t

U Uj.M IJ I - ?v

iwxv$k tttelttgeri
Why should grains and vegetables be

cooked T

What should txt done to person who
baa taken an overdoes of opium T WhyT

Mention three things that Interfere with
dlceatlon, and explain how and why they
interfere.

Describe the movements of the cheat
when a person inhales and also when ho
exhales.

What proofs are there that the cerebrum
Is the seat of the reason and the will T

What three things must be done to keep
the skin healthy T Why must each of these
be doner

On motion of Mr. MeComsor leave of
absence for one day was granted to Prof.
Buehrle to attend the dedication ofa school
house at Doylestown. While there he will
have an opportunity of noting Improve-
ments which will be of benefit to the board.

PROPOSED NKW ItCHOOt, BU1LWNOM.

Mr. Reynolds stated that at the last
meeting ho had voted for the amendment
of Mr. McComsey that It was Inexpedient
to erect school houses on South Mulberry
and South Duke streets. As there was a
desire on the part of some members to
erect at least one school house he moved a
reconsideration of tbe vote.

Mr. Schroyer seconded the motion to re-

consider and it was adopted by an almost
miiriniou-- ; v. to

T isvi0! dinoutvf M' ' rNwiifw i
vie tared to ,i 'i nru- - i) Jir, I'jtwli's
1tl wi .n 'iwuiii:"' in. ' a aptxiH!
v IJ. .t sf I to UCl in tMllJlllK.'V
tw ,' p"riy ootnmitioo, Jiae j ' 'ii
end st or" pr?p4rid fo twf iwelvo
j.iotn sl.o'ii auilding, nai i HchAU Mul-heir- v.

sii i 'ho, seci-w- t an 5.u(j DtiUe
stiect,itud i ropoit tlm ire toufuluia
tnoeting et the ixard.

In Sffj-pr-- uf tlio atnH"Jirmnl In
l.i,iiins gtiel that it woul-- i irivo the
pmtj rty coiitimtted n chance to scliool
iiuiU!m;s si, j oxnuiinn sy stoma cf t euliln-tlo- n

ai ' oat) ag. About tb a.cestitv fr-- r

thB '.UIIillii;- - -- ' o wm tin dotibt.
Mr. JI laisey hbM tht ueatlou wm

in, a in u which mum nr.irly met
will! his vIbv, nd hi hud n spMal ob-

jection t Hi mi'iiiliiontui'Irr lV)lyluf.
Tho bmcrs ilio tiird at Vue
.ijkmUi ,jicstln proolJe.1 for buililiti,; st
oiH'ts and Vjthai he nan oppoted, boceu's
thujc wiw not Uihp, ocfiisi'ng to tUs tewj-lntlo-

' 4j.ve well matured pla While
Mdl vet IhliiU them was pressing
ii'jouslty for oin vWiejv thf new build-iiiff- s

nt ivi bu re-'e-'l th,r yyxn
a prtB.it ,s nrcolty for butter amorumn
(ltttiuii- - ife JiIt' ..1 tb" '"I"" " rr "!"
lug oiii part of the c!:y btter

than the othc Ty taking iho
ntii u , tiio coin mlUeo can lock

arcind fur lh S.at -- oliit.aole and
rmst1.'" oi )? Ati(r bulldirj can ba
Avoided. ITa --avy ni loason to object to
h ftnsn t "ir." oi f)r, ltolemat

Mr. Coeltran iiflld thai the muoildriirnt
-- oum.ltttd the) ouid to mtlillu,;.

t iliocglit U.ej Jiou'.it ntn Vi so re
ir'ricted Ho uCRve'-- l Dr. BolciJuifca
'pv ubtdiiuvii uud the a iiondtn(.nl vsas
(iiuti wrought (Da.olo the follow'ng
ttharv"

JleiulreJ, Trmt a coutiiiltt o of three
uietiibers uf iho boirJt. vllh the supetin- -

'tending and pvjjoi.y cotntiil'te, bona- -
tnorixeu to prepare plans ana spoviucaitons
for two new school buildings to be located
on West Vino and Mulberry and South
Duko streets respectively, of such size and
kind as they may deem necessary, and re
port the same to a subsequent mooting of
the board for its action.

This amendment was adopted by a unani-
mous vote, and the original motion as
aniondod was also adopted by a unani-
mous veto.

The following communication was road,
but no action taken:

kANCASTKn, April 3, 1800.
Dr. McQirmtck :

Diiak Sin The Women's Christian Tom-ooran-

Union respectfully ask tbo privi-
lege of an audience by tbe board of direc-
tors of the public schools, of which you
are presldont. Tho subject which we do-si- re

to advocate Is the introduction of ad-

ditional text books upon the study of tem-
perance bygione. We find that not all the
chlldron who can road are provided with
books upou this subject.

The law approved April 2d, 1885, requires
that hygiene, with special reforence to the
ofTocts of alcoholic drinks, etc., shall be
studied as a regular branch. If we could
be heard at the next meeting we would
esteem it a great favor.

Very Kespoctfully,
Ii. Et.r.K.v Witiour,
Anna M. Mahtin.

AIIOUT ARBOR DAY.

Mr. Cochran called attention to the ap
preaching Arbor days. He said the prac-
tice in some schools was to tax tbe pupils
for trees. He moved that the superintend-
ing committee be authorized to expend a
reasonable sum for trees, whore necessary,
and that collections in the schools from
pupils be prohibited.

Mr. McComsey said nothing more was
necessary to be done than to call the atten-
tion of the teachers to the rules of the board
on the suboct.

Mr. Urintou said ho understood the col-

lections wore voluntary, but several mem-
bers stated such was not the case.

President MeCormlck made tbe follow-
ing appointments on committees to fill
vacancies: Mr. Oriest promoted to the
superintending committee from the text
book committee; Mr. Ratbfon from the

.committee on hygiene to the text book
committee, and Mr. Wlnower to tbe by-gle-

committee.
Mr. Reilly moved that the president an

nounce In tlio daily papers the usual notice
for the triennial convention of school direc-
tors for the election of a city superintend-
ent for a term of three years. The motion
was adopted.

President MeCormlck y announced
the following as tbe committee to have
plans prepared for the now school build-
ings : Mossrs. McComsoy, Oriest, Wlcker-
sliam, Warfel and Reynolds, the superin-
tending committee; McKilllps, Wolf,
Ureneman, Johnson and Raub, the prop-
erty committee, and llotenius, lirlnton and
Cochran, the special committee named In
the resolution.

A NEW X. OF r. LODtJK.

To He Instltutod At Mauhelm the Last
of April.

A meeting was held at Manheim on
Thursday evonlng to make the prelimi-
nary arrangements for the organization of
a Lodge of Knights of Pythias In that
borough. The meeting was well attended,
H. It. Campbell, or tbe Manheim .Ytoi. was

.elected temporary chairman, and John
iboemaker temporary secretary.

io following members or the order
iresent from this city : Samuel M.
Ilstrict deputy, D. M. Good, D. L.
ie), Jacob Albright, Daniel Sing,
irton, D. II. Bartholomew, II. F.

Rife, B. F. Zook, II. M. Zook
Black, all of Inland City.

ister brethren explained tbe
e order et the Knights or
,at the conclusion of their re- -

ieclded to lnstltuto a lodge.
meeting will be held on
ig. when final arrange- -

for the formation of a
if the month.

Wife.
as "Whiter,"
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LANCASTER, PAM FRIDAY,

ANN KANE SENTENCED.

SIE 1UST SEBTE SEVE.1 MONTIS IN PRISON

All PAY FINE AND COSTS.

Her Itondamnn Learning 8ho Intended
to Leave the State, Surrenders Ilia

nail and the Court Disposes ofHer.

Ann Kane, el Washington borough, was
convicted at the last term of the court for
violating the liquor law. Pending a motion
for a new trial (she gave ball for her ap-

pearance. Her bondsman learned that she
was arranging to go to Maryland to live,
he surrendered his ball and Mrs. Kane
was arrested and placed In jail.

She was brought into court for sentence
this morning. For selling liquor on Sun-
day she was sentenced to pay a line of fo0,
costs of prosecution, and to undergo an
Imprisonment of 00 days In the county
Jail. For soiling without license the ut

Imposed was a fine of foOO, costs
of prosecution and an Imprisonment of
four months, to begin at the expiration of
the former sentence.

CW( KAIMtOAL A Ht.' KH.

'u Un 'I'lVillO UilU Cl Oib
ltii'l UHl

Tho PeniuylvanU rallr ! Irt" bbj men
wrcekf on tlio iiliuiclihia n.'
?mr than for a lotiir tltiirf, mm many of
tlicui have bfipn ery dlstrm'l, cauMtig
i niietulons loises to tlio company. Vo)'-- t

ia'e!y voiy fciv 'W)pl have been

htn.rcely had the trot l.H beoti cbitred i.f
tlio big Rtihrerstown vrc!' Iiefora two.
Others took plaea. Tins in inll.i, tJvjit'y
bofor oveu o'cliH-'k- , pvan oai word.
knvkci! from Iho ttwdt Just M'et of (lor- -'

dotiville. Miay bWongis, to a western
bound fi "Igni iim drawn bj engine 'v,rt

Set. All were l(4?d with mcrtliAiidise
atjd the ' ruck wore torn from tlntm Tloth
Uwk' trre liiovltrxl and tlio rs 'et
t'OiiUiJoraiilr tiun,MfJMbila Om niilwnto.
were sjiineJ all around. I'rolg!il criT
dMnyftl ter some ttme.but rngor tralnt
wm not lnterferetl wl.il to any great ot-tar- tt.

Thft.v-idt- it nnsusod by uhrokun
wheel.

At ttwl jlill,btlv-- Collins Station aud
IHnA It tin 'ix'tlou, 3 frc'Rlit nifeek ih

--udni 7 o olook tl.ls morning. vlio
loddod wal irh of nu iscjtern iiound freight

ki.)V "If thetrarlcai dbdly broken.
IJatli traehs vere blixVeil and one was lorn
up for feme (ilUit!Ce. At hnlf-fr.- i tlgl.t
o'tdock th north track bad been cleared.

I.OOK I. o.t r
Tbo rucoltmit febowtni: Sf.ulo Uf tin

io 07- - rrcwsiir'r OtinduUcr'A
lvni;-rvttw- .

TJlst oveitii. tiio olTleers f t.iiliaitci
I.odgo No, ti7, L O. O. 1 ., rtto lontsllod by
Past Manter Dr. John T.h rrgOAd. The
xvre as follows. ?? Gv If. t.PU kl, Y.
0., 7. C. liroelt; woretary V I; Mtojs
aMislant U, .fuirig, tas
urer, GiiOiku Cuur.&jri ttu'6r 'for IS
months), W. F. Hambright; chaplain, M.
J. Weaver.

The noble grand appointed the follow-
ing : Warden, A. S. Ureneman ; conductor,
J. Fred. Fisher ; right supporter, II. M.
Dorwart ; left supporter, Wm. Gundaker.

Tho vice grand appointed the following:
Right supporter, II. 8. Cartor; loft sup-
porter, John M. Xolt.

Tho report of the treasurer hhows the
assets to be 10,05l.23. The mini paid out
during the past six mouths was $1,234.55.
Tho lodge has a membership of 2!w.

Treasurer Oundaker now onters upon
his thirteenth v ear ns treasurer of the lodge,
having been Initiated as a member 44 years
ago. In commomoration.of tlio event a
number of the mombers presented Mr.
Oundaker with a beautiful veteran Odd
Follows' badge. W. F. Hambright made
the presentation speech, and Mr. Guu-dak- er

was greatly surprised.

CAUGHT IN LAXCASTKII.

A Darkey Who Is Wanted In Middle-tow- n

For Uurglary.
On the night of March 12th, the store of

Israel Cohen, at Mlddletowu, was broken
Into by thieves, who stole two silver
watches and otiier jewelry, valued in all at
$45, from the window. Ono of the men
who was suspected of the crime- was Aaron
Martin, rolored, who was arrested
by Constable George W. Baker, but es-

caped from him by Jumping from a second
story window, lie then lied, but Baker
located him lu this city and came to Lan-
caster for him yesterday. Ho described
the man to Constable Pyle and told
the latter to be on the lookout for him. In
the afternoon about 2 o'clock Pyle found
tlio man loading ashes in front of Stamm'e
store, North Queen street. Tho constable
stood upon the other sldo of the street and
did not wish to approach Martin suddenly,
lest he would got away. While lie was
standing there another colored man, who
observed him and suspected what was
wrong, told Martin. Tlio latter qulotly and
very slowly put on his coat and walked
up North Queen street. Ho turned
into Contro Square and then took to his
heels. Pyle followed him and ho turned
into South Christian street. Ho stopped
for a tlmo and Pyle kept his eye upon him.
When he started again and while ho had
his back turned Pyle ran around and down
Duko street. Ho caught him at Christian
and Church streets, but tlio darkey showed
fight and trlod hard to get away. Pyle
had quite a struggle, In which he tore his
necktlooff. Martin was finally subdued
and be went to tbe station house with the
officer. Constable Baker took htm to
Mlddletown at 5:30.

Doeth of a Widow.
Mrs Catharine Balnier, a well known

lady of that section, dlod at the homo of
of John Hartranft, lior son-in-la- at Ijiii-cast- er

Junction, on Thursday morning of
dropsy. Sho was at years of ago and the
widow of the late Daniel Balmer. She
leaves the following surviving children:
Mrs. Susan Holllnger, Mrs. Fanny Shenk,
Mrs. Kate Hartranft, residing In Penn
township; Daniel Baluier, Marietta; John
Balmer, Mt. Hope, and Addison Balmor,
Lancaster Junction.

Tho Assessments Stand.
The court to-d- ay filed au opinion on the

rule to strike oU the appeals as to the
assessment ofdamages caused by the open-

ing of alley C, Kby and Harel streets In
the borough of Manheim. The rules were
discharged and the assessment of the
view ers as made is final.

A Revival Leads to Dlvorco Suits.
A singular excitement Is in progress

among tbo church members of Hamilton,
Madison county, Ind. By reason of a
Protestant Episcopal evangelist's revival,
requiring each or the converts to publicly
confess his sins, and many prcasilneut
citizen, as well as some not so well known,
have made astounding confessions. The
wives of three poullout husbands who
related their experience now declare they
will at once apply for divorce.

South Penn to Bo ReonmnUed.
The purchasers of tbe South Pennsylva-

nia railroad have decided to reorganize the
road, and to accomplish tbla a meeting will
b i held In Reading on April 17, at the otllco
of George F. Baer. It is expected that as
soon as the comDanv la reorganized soma
definite steps will be taken with a view to

CIIRItltV ItintCH TO HOUNIM.

Toliu'a MustatiB Strikes an Embank-
ment and the Hlder Strikes a

Treo Tho Fox Was Not
Hurt, lint John Was.

Yesterday afternoon a fox chase.whlch in
all probability will be the last of the season,
took place from the Vt Knd hotel, on
F-a- Orange street, which Is kept by
Henry Kegel. It must be raid Uiat It was
oneof the poorest chases of the season, but
It was a good one for the fox, as he suc-
ceeded In saving his life, as he had very
poor pursurers In the shape ofdogs. Thero
was quite a largo crowd at the hotel and It
seemed to include all the bad boys In town.
After 4 o'clock Kegel took the fox down to
a point near the Whitby fariut where ho
dropped It. The aalmat ran toward the
north and, after crossing the railroad
track, passed through the farm of
B. J. McOrann. Soon after the fox
had been dropped the "pack" of dogs
were let go and they were a sorry looking
lot. Thero was one hound, a bull dog and
a cur. Tho bull dog went as far as Ment-zor- 's

quarry, whore he stopped to blto a
irian, and lost his grip on the chase. Tho
cur dropped out In a short time and the
hound then had a lonesomo chase for some
time, but he finally gave It up. It seemed
lip tl.'Mjgh thi k noiahuml odf bojs, In
the chas. u.id Lo t si and M

i! it the v o.ilr' kj very .frint Tho fyv
wss r t mch " i.

1 tt J'iy f h.i pur-"-
. bnil'i ' oj' . 'da nurk an tlually

v m, ,o i i lujrjnlghu thrsxl of

iumn uuiu "rij' hotsti'-irn- , tth we
itinutited ci H kinds uf tteeds. .iitdudsw
tlifl ohis-- Prominent iinong t!i was

ehtui- - ( Iierry, th huckoian lie lias
often ii.irlnj; of tlitwo !mt" wluter
ami dpi .nlnel to Ut8 h Imml in one hm- -

iilt Vx.fnnlav tax nin 1 u ittitLlJiM.v
iJfcfid whllwtl'i crowd was tinxlously

the f.ix, be imt.-(Mln-d

them with inhibitions of ltorsmanM)tp.
It ws nimliily 'brnuali titsellrttnthitthe
papV ht dogs was kopl togcllixr. s ho ws
veryaHenMvo to them. At !m whmi llns
fix s dreppad Johnny V'a" in lib, glotj-- ;

lin ilnil M down tb Grn(fijtnrti road In tlio
ltlg lirldgoiitid utli?!it In.ecnu(ilii."Uii.ro,i
had it riot been for ft Had ariMent. Tlio
mtutang nii up nu emuQiiUinunt nml
JotmnvHi thron err, l fro

h tree. Itsitlng tuo Uln ofif

fnot from ih ttoot for some dls-Ut- i.

Ho lay In .. fvtly uucohsjIoub
comfltlon uhtll ho was found iy some
loys, who assisted Mm tf lil. f. t Tho
htilro ran away, and wao faiiglit on tile
Seiv I'ollsnd turnpike, lto ,Was rctiinif.l
to Cherry, whuv Injuries are not Krioui..
Tliwwas tno moil uM'llliig fnaturnif ,hs
uIkw, but Johnny khs It k auvbUij I. it
funny.

i N",o n' I n Aii;
A i Irtir. n . t inter ttio i'urt i i'htr

et ITor. i
WatMngton IjdntQfl', k'.IVUIo hey j;ijt

yet vight yetrsitragi, wJ.o' hoiff 1 at'
fo,sifcTrl Archallhy, Tmutii a narw

viopefrr iqgkil'Ri liy apidr ofhwy
hirNMy ni v The w'1erii
oo"tirr j ar . W 1)1 ties fiolstit iwr
houses, on Harrlsburg avenue, 'f iio U
hod boon sent for some shavings by his
mother and ho was running backwards.
He did not soe a pair of horses, belonging
to Daniel Trowltz, which were hitched to
a wagon load of tobacco and ho ran Into
them. The horses reared and the boy got
under their foot. Ho was tramped about
tlio head and was only provonled from
bolng run over by the largo wagon by a
man who saw the accident and pulled
him out In time to escape the whoels.
Tho little fellow was picked up for dead
and carried to his home, which Is not far
away, by some men who wore working in
a tobacco warehouse. Dr. H. T. Davis was
sent for and ho attended the boy. He
found that the head was terribly cut In
different places and the skull could be
plainly soon. The boy is In bed
but the doctor says he will recover unless
brain fever follows.

Tho National Game.
Thogamosof ball played yesterday re-

sulted as follows : Boston (Players League)
2, Brooklyn 0; Boston (National League)
10, picked nine 4 ; (second game) Boston 10,
picked ulnoO; Philadelphia 5, Newark 2:
Athletic 0, Wilmington 2; Rochester 7,
Harrlsburg 3; Baltimore 0. Hamilton 4;
Brooklyn 21, Yalo 4; Washington 20, Le-
high 7, Lebanon 10, picked nine 1,

Tho umpiring of Taylor at Harrlsburg
yesterday was about the worst oyer soon.
Ho seemed to know nothing at all about
the game and the Rochestorclub was really
trcalod very badly by him, Taylor is a
regular umpire of the Intorstate League,
and if ho does not do bolter than yesterday
ho will not hold the place a week.

As an evidence of the feeling in Boston
In regard to base ball, it Is stated that the
Brotherhood had 20,000 people to see their
game yesterday and the National League
had but 3,700. All the labor organizations"
In Itostonliavo endorsed the Brotherhood,
and everybody admits that the Brotbor- -
hood has the sympathy of the people.

Among the passengers on Harrlsburg
Kx press east yesterday were the members
of the Rochestorclub, the new member of
the American Association. They were on
their way from Harrlsburg to Wilmington.

A Htrlko Over.
There was a strike this week among the

Italians in the employ of Keller A' .'ros-
so n, who are working on the Now Holland
railroad. Tho men have boon receiving
$1.20 per day, and on Tuesday they de-

manded that an Increase be made to $1.00.
Their request was refused and they quit
work, remaining Idle until Thursday. Mr.
Crosson wont to the bank on Thursday and
drew money with which ho paid the men
otf, at the old rate. Ho then told thorn they
could leave or not, Just as they saw fit b it
declared that ho would not Incroasa their
wage. Tlio "dagos" came to the con-

clusion that they iiad bettor stick, and they
all agreed to contlnuo working at the old
price.

The Feust of the Passover.
Tito fostlval uf Pesach or Passover, the

feast of unleavened bread, will Ihi observed
by the Hebrews at sundown y uud
will contlnuo for eight days. Tho two first
and the last are strict holidays. Tho inter-
mediate days are called half festl vuls.

ThePassoer commemorates the provi-
dential escape in I'gvpt, when God, smit-
ing the first born of the I'gyptlans, pissed
over the houses of tlio Israelites, and also
the march of the race out of Kgypt, when
the fugitives were compelled to subsist rn
unleavened broad made of Hour and water
and baked In tbo kuu.

Mary WlsoOn Deck.
Tlio principal person lieforo the muyor

thlB morning was Mary Wlse.tho old friend
of the newspaper men, who has favored
them with more Items than any other
woman In the town. Mary says she has
bean 11 lug at the almshouse for wme
tlmo past. She got Icavo to come to town
yesterday, but not to get on the Jamboree
that she did. She filled herself with rum
and In the evening was fouud in East
King street near Lime. Officer Crawford
was attracted to her by the noise she made,
aud when be went to her he found her In
company of two Uoys, who were teasing
her. She was inarched to the station
bouse, and this morning the mayor gave
her SO days, notwithstanding her plea to

lodger iraa aiscwufea.
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THE RESULT OF A SPREE.

PROXINENT CITIZEN OP A NEW TORK

TOWN SHOT LAST NIGHT.

Upon Returning Homo Alter Mk.vlarklng
Ho Attempts to Kntor n Neighbor's

Itouso and Is Taken turn Burglar.

Mouitt Vkrmon, N. Y., April 4. F. W.
Chlvvls, a well known citizen of this place
and formerly a promlnoiit dry goods mer-
chant of Now York city, was shot last
night and his condition is serious, though
the bullet has been extracted.

Thoro Is considerable mystery surround-
ing the flair. Tho shooting occurred
about 2:30 a. m. Chlvvls had been out with
two friends, and It was nt first reported
that ho bad been shot down by highway-
men lian attempt to rob him. The three
men wore evidently In a merry mood on
their way home, and It Is reported that
Mr. Chlvvls was wounded while sky-
larking with his companions. This, how-
ever, is not admitted by any of tlio three
men.

Mr. Chlvvls himself says that ho was
shot on moonlit of'oltig nMf.l;etl fora
liiugUr While nt.einptiij to AtiUH the house
vdjoinl Ma iwn resUb'ti v b mutuko.

T arsons wlm knuw the tide fjt'i of tlit
oi. Ming nra tei 'etit.

'IKKIK'V nUKF,
, ... r,. -- n..,.,....., i.......- - v i......" ...-- , n'lmun'i 'n'lmw j

U the Irftnuiister "NotvMiiftD.ii's.
Tlis 3'M'nl iewBHpem lusittily tninnnd

tlmapMiitinint of Gurg M. Burger as
oliiof of polWo. Tho AW l.rts sj a cilltort-nlt- y

Mayorlwl Claii has made u ihkni
bcgini'lugln JiN il.tiuinoimcrd rtflkUiM
aft.. llltbCHUpOtftl. eiltflfMr. UKircu If ,

Borcxr for chief of iKillce lui ha. ecitalidr
done the best ho could buo ilobJ vudor
the elrvumshM'sMS. Mr, Bi!r;r, v'-'t- a
thorough surf erwhlstdiit Donnv ni In ptln-Jpl- ),

l not allgit or Wtur pn.uuiu, but
lias Hlrays been iinted as on f lustclais
of American clllzmt w . jellevn tlnt
nil the- - virtu, and ItiUmrliy - a
Hiinniipllv I uut cetiterist in hloi-iii- lf

anil tik HJiY, sn-'- i ihat nn who
dlirr with bin. in t lli.d eplu-to- n

have rfL-htr-f n ii.. li thui uPIwnertts arr
bound to resist .fi..eover, Ml J."! I

isugriuiciiiau in feri sens ui iut wont, I

uoii win coniitiaa in inirOinr uiai air oi
lxipnlar dignity and itwiitosv with nhleh
the pu'-sn-t ineninl'Ont' ht Invested it.
The Vrh F i'..rtOii likes pleasiirolti
oomfratulSLi'ig Mi. Ol! on the gnod jitdf-j- ti

i d firit.iiess ho has disphvj'tvl In tills
'. mou, ami i .ho iitcis'atKofgoini gov

em uent, fe4r'i of lwny sn!drntl7nipi.
Wtj iiopo be will V no his forlntiAte lu bin
nth'rftppcliitmenl,fiiiom;li we n.rir.i ou
rVuthst this is suntiwi MiJi Ihn reai that
ha w ill r fdmrt of uth good uulm lai lie
fore his nil s eo;npkloi.
ftotn te jWKilow

ii Mr. Baiscar. thn iriHittuni.n vrl. sill.
wMr tlio, clileTi ifcidgv sftr Mondsj i rr,
is nun in sinr ow unnwn cutrtiis, ana ;.ix.
r'UtU'H ciiMef) uidi.td i ilh jjaic' i nrircvn..

!' tnsdea good nuUltintii, atnl
" 'V "rtiS1,1 ' . Jl ?l ... !!eV.W; el

IV H

From tlio Morning News,
Disinterested persons ull acknowledge

that the appointment Is n good one. and
that Mr. Borgorhas the qualities which are
necessary to make a good chlof.
During two years of his tlmo of sorvlco he
was president of select council, and his
rulings thore wore looked upon as Just and
Impartial. He Isa fair man and believes
In keeping good discipline.

A Promlnont Pottsvlllo Man Dead.
Ciipt, David A. Smith, one of the most

promlnont citizens of Pottsvlllo, dlod sud-
denly at his homo In that place on Thurs-
day evening, aged about Gil years. Ho was
born near Mechunicsburg, Cumberland
county, and has boon living in Pottsvlllo
for manyyears. During the war ho served
as a captain In a Pennsylvania regiment
which was in service along the Potomac. He
was a inorchant tailor, and doing quite a
lucrative business. Ho has served as
councilman and prosldont of the school
board for many years in his town. Ho
leaves a wife and three children. Hdmund,
tbe son, Isa member of the Schuylkill
county bar, Ono of his daughters is mar-
ried to a prominent Phlludelphian, and tbo
other to a Reading gentleman. Captain
Smith was a brothor-ln-la- of Ilonry M.
Geiter, of the Inti:li.iui:nci:h.

Appointed a Medical Examiner.
Dr. II. F. Kberman, one of Lancaster's

best known young physicians, has been
appointed one the medical examlnors for
the Pennsylvania railroad Voluntary Belief
department. Ho will be stationed at Pitts-burg.f- or

which city ho will leave on Sunday
night. He will not move his family for
soma time yet, as ho will be able to get
homo about oncoa week. Dr. Ebormail Is ut
present one of the visiting physicians to
tlio county hospital, and for several years
has been clerk to the 11 re comtnlttoo or
councils. He is a good physician as well
as a very clover gentleman with many
warm friends In this city who will regret
his departure, but will be pleased to learn
of his good lortuno.

I'lnuiieliilly KiiiburriiKKed.
laao Stoncr, against whom execution

wan issued Into on Thursday, has made an
aslgnm.nt for the houofit of creditors to
Levi Holiupy. Mr. Stonor's lieu debts are
112,800.

Benjamin Dunlap, farmer, of.Salisbury,
and wife, assigned tnwiv li V ,s. OroO' of
the naiuo township.

Fighting Miiemoii.I,
To-rla- v n uuuilior or men who are en

gaged at work putting up poles for the
electric car company wore uuablo to do
anything on l account or the rain.
Thoy went arotiml In a crowd drink-
ing and some or Hhein wore pretty
full this afternoon. Tfiy began quarrel-
ing on West King slrott''elow Water and
Charles Breckenrldgo, who recently came
here, and is trying to get upkoreputatlrn
as a slugger, knocked " Roddy ! Conlln
down several times. Conlln is saldXlo hat e
been the aggressor In the fight. atl by-

standers say that ho gut no more thto ho
deserved.

1'o.tul Clerk .Muill.d.
Iist utenimc 1'.. Scluelfur MoNell, who

has charge of the mall between the Penn- -

ylvaula railroad station and the postofilce,
was murried to M Is Ida I.'. Hu bcr, daughter
of Joseph H. Huber. 'Iho wedding cero-mon- y

was performed at the bride's homo
by Rev. C. I Fry, lu tlio presence of the
Immediate families. The bride aud groom
left Tor tlio Lust on a bridal trip after the
ceremony.

ii.
An Incendiary Flro,

On Thursday evening thu stable of Sam-
uel Mellluger, in the village of Stevens, on
the Reading railroad, was destroyed by
flro. The Humes broke out aliout 11 o'clock
and the building was soon dostreyed. A
cow, several shouts, sprint; wagon, lot of
chickens, hay, straw, Ac, wore burned.
Only one shoat was saved. Tho building
was insured for $273, and the contents for
$210 In the Pet nTo.vrshlp company. 'Ib.9
fire was of Incendiary origin.

Pensions luureased.
Tho iHJinlons of Samuel Bluklty, Lan-

caster, aud David K. Harnlsb, Manheim,
MT btn issrassM.

Kxflhrrij of tub oot.DE.v kagi'. '.

Closing Session of tlio Grand CaatW.ar

J? " ."a " rt

Vl' -- f '- -'
. v - -

niicuiowu,
GodlnlWon,8" . J"",."l .tt-- 1 n.. iI Aiimuuwii on iiinrnaay oveniug. t 'itwas a lively competition for the next pU (
of meeting of the Grand Castle. Potts-i- ;

seiecien. 'ino veto was as rollos:Philadelphia, 4 : Chambersburg,71 Sowi-- . j
ton, 5; Lancaster. 14 i Pottsvlllo, 101 ; IlcHavea, 73) Wllkosbarro, 11; York, ,
Darlty, 2. ,

xii insiaiiaiioii oi mo now grand o,ni. i
rers was performed by Wm. Culbortsen, n; j

lniMdninnin "uproino master of recoMs.
assisted ty Past Grand Chiefs C. I I

iiustoti ami ixmis li Rtllz. Tho n.w
grand officers aro: Grand chief, Da- - Is
C'asselbcrry, of Phlladolplila; gwml virtirlllfif. tl. Tl. Illmlnll Cif .Tnli,ttnnrn. .rnr.4
high prlost, Harry J. Wliltioll, of Phi .v
delphia; grand master or rooords, J. D
Barnes, of Phlladolplila t grand keeper 'C
oxchoqucr, Chiis.A. Blckul, of Phlladr,
phU; grand sir herald. Hurry P. Helntck
of Phllsdclplila; grand trustee, Frank I

Batishor, of Readingt renrcsontatlvo (o
Supreme Castle, Chas11. Ilustoii.of Phlla
doiphla.

Tho date of iho next sosslon of tlioGrsi,
Csstlo was fix oil as the first Tuesday of
May, a month later than usual, In order (o
cscapo the usual luclomont weatlior at th!s '
soasonoftho year. '

Those general statistics were presented
Number of oastles, 35,1 j membership, 34
MM lulct tsjcvlnt. WX,fV)t ia-.- l XflU
j.i),4Mr Hiipif ir Jvimubwii io,.ta
Tho MUwiUfct in .rliMtir i for uttlu ,

nevt year xete mvii urand ehlof, D. i
Blauuli : rmid vlf chief "sirv P. Belt
tok" , Kiwi " hlpl nrmst Harrr "Vthj
sell, . M. ' oivimII t, a. Jvvn tt; yran
trtttfcf Of . u li.vt.AM . i.hi.4."'"-- - rsoru. .'"""i s
Keeper i nxri.onubr. ' nri A. ltlcttri
ifhtud sir J.eral.1, . M. D. Ynht, M. D.,
Gotipiu. 1 Kunkle, Wm. U. llwiopsot
John l. fin, U. v.nlth JJ. J5 Krledt
If. O. LauM, Jnut .t Jllttsi, ti Wood
(tool K.i iilfwtiers. JsrMi V vtiiswie. Van
ton I'i 'rsoii: iciand truMw, John Frtn. IF. J'ims,, Vfnjor Ileattv. Jswb riouila, K. Mrlil. Join. H. 3rllut yf,vl.r .. . , .- .tiVli tn&UplUMKI Casito, u. .?. I.V'llD. iM

men1Mf..rl'tttUriidCWct MlHacsMtoUtt' f
1'ilosl Hairy Whlivtl and Urtud aivs
UeiMtid liarrv P. Ualrmk. ' ' M

s SUMIOtW OltAI.Gi:. . '
l'.re tonus; Ateir Who tttvt twtd to HlItol bed Dault.it V.. Btn '

Clompnt kert nd William tMawarf,
twV young uifii who ntvlda irt Pamdiso,
township, VnW. Ml UumsslreH tiuon
very rnjrloos ill dWiltv wW ' yetlanJ k
them in prWon fbrnlajUKUmr rtfti&i0
is rubbery , nnrf the story, as tin. oiuittncn-wWl-

hold, Is nl m.t follow i ;n
nhjlllnhoulilro weeks ,igo lUii'd t, 1IUjv
who livs near lamdou tirovo, .i.ad'nrA
t!' township, wr on bin wfcli,uii
In company vith hU neplinv, VJUmiii
like. Thuy My that thu uccutod iifttttHiU
th.iiii liK)i tbti rimJ mid nni! an ll:wV'
UKin 'he i Tlov wvr' ktVMktvl down
led iaiil,l Rice tin') o 1 J8B stolpir Aoiu

hli-- person bv thmu, Lko J - utiii of JUIs

los H ll (truly ntul woum a -- voodon lg,
In Um inrogv'6- - Both

oftlii.ioooBt..u.lt'ilrt and
v " '" F'VitHelf ,b. tiur nr
th men. I t Uniwa Unit t' iy
uud U.inr!f vioH y Oki lorl Dsnt b'
Rico made complaint against these
men bofero Squire Trout, of Bart, soon
after tlio robbery. Tho warrant was glvon
to Constable Brown, but ho was either
afraid of the men or had some reason foi
not serving the warrants upon thorn. Rice
come to town on Wednesday and made (
now complaint against the men bofero Al-

derman Halbach. Tho warrant was given
to Detoctlve Bariiholt and ConstaU) Wit
tick, who lost no tlmo In gottlng the men
They wont to Paradlso yesterday and ar '
rosted the men without any difficulty. A
otiargeof assault an 1 battery will also bn
brought against the accused. Thoy have
entered ball for a hearing. Tho two men
charged with this ononso bear very bad
reputations in their neighborhood.

LIVELY L1TXLB LOCALS.
As regularly as the Feast of the Passover

comes Mrs. Abram Illrsh, or this city,
sends to this ofllco several flno cakes of un-

leavened bread. Those rocclved y ate
of the same crisp and toothsome kind
glvon annually for many years.

Good Friday was observed by special
orvlcos In n number of churches. The

publio schools and banks wore closed all
day, and the county olilcos from noon.

A few nights ago thieves broke Into u
building on the promises of Levi RclsV
who resides near lMou,and stole 400 pound
of choice tobacco, all wrappers. t

Misses Bossle rorry anil LottloVandoi- - I

sloteof York, are In town visiting Mini '

Lottie Bailsman, of 205 East King street.
Nathaniel H. Lavordy, city, has boon

grautod a renewal and Joseph A. Hogoti-toglo- r,

or Columbia, a soldier's Hconso to
peddle goods in the county or Lancaster. ,

Tho stock of Samuel Clarke, grocer, was
sold by the shoriir tills mornlngaud $193.72
realized. It wa purchased by the execu-
tion creditors. Mr. Clarke Is still In charge
of the store and y replenished his
stock of grocoiles, tea and coffees.

Tho she rill' has posted bills for the snleo'
ton properties on April 19. Thero will be
six other propcities noiu at tlio same lime,
their sale having boon adjourned.

Two kegs of bcor was stolen from Haul
ner's browery last night, and drunk in a
field in the Seventh ward. Tho einrtv
kegs wore found there tills morning. Mr
Haeffnorls absent from tbo city, butwlb
be notified el the tholt, and it Is probpbw
suits "illliaitfd. -- '

ItHEA IN "JOSEPHINE."
Tho Chainilnir Actress 'Appears to u
Good Hliod Aiidleneo, Who oroPloawit I

As this is holy week but one show a j

booked at Pulton opera house. That .- -

traction was M'lIo.Rlica, who appeared lid j

ovonlng In her play or"Josephlno, the Km-pre-

or the French." The audlonco wos et .

only fair size. Tho play, which w ;

written by Mr. Iloven, Is in six acts, and I

Is based upon the well known events U

the life of the wife of the Emperor I
poloon. Tho author takes thn vlow tli"'
the love el Napoleon end Josephine, v r ,

constant and unbroken. Tlio etcu'i,
brought out are very dramatic.

,

M'llo Rhea has the character or joneph
and lu It she is seen at her best. Her i

L inrmancn wus arllstlo throughout and it
's dignified and graceful and admiral i

fitted to nortrav the part sue lias ussuiuw (

Tl company was strong and it lucluJes
Wllmhun Harris, au oxcellent actor, w lifc '

playeV the part or A'apolcon, which cnsi.
acter io looked lo perrecliou. J. M

FranCeAur as Talleyraml, Ilss Ida Viu i

Sllcon aB Pau'fne Jlonaparte aud otuers jiu
veryweM. Tho costumes wore rich bm!
elegant. . ,

M'lie RhVa and company started ter
YoungstownVt 11:10 last night. Win
tlinvivornawalstlne their train lu the '4
Hon i.n idon eb!i or Frauklln and X

shalliolleiroBoreiiaVlodthoactrcsi-- , sinjti u

several selections.

riiiniu Kioa,
The following chiefs oted Jacket 1 1 tin,

No. 44, 1. O. oflt. M., worubJl8oa ul', ,,s
ovouing by J. A. Scliuh, G. CTS haclw ii'
William Goltsch j sonlor sajj"""0.

Junior sagamore Julltrswl,ftt .'
nroDhet. Frcdorluk Grolnor: cldL?' el

PranV 'lv.lar. V,unurr wipll
T?Mn. V.Mrf.nnr.unl.11.. I I I VcUUJ

Miat'VUWVIItMlf iVUNiMli V I

Mw( s.sw rMvveww -

4

J J w V

PHrcE TWO CENTS..
yi:rr.;-.- . ,. -

THECZARSUFPERLVrfJ

li5 IS III nlHIXr
J

rrrt'f " tFlM.i'
. -

111 OhhTol Ht. Itrutirr lolloftAH
tiiekod ly studef.le A 11 tin? t'utvnr.

' vli s to Ho r'losJ for.n Venr,

Ii.vMi, April 4 - Advices jecelvedhii
from fet. pt, raburc rettflrm the'i

nort tt lUn tt-fii- fiOilltlnr .r rr..tM.
Russlii, Tlioy deslara Uitiftho czar Is
far. frnu pe-vi'- fever.

1l i sn Immo flir the UctnrAilott of I id
tau.le uitlvisl with jxtrr.ie UlsfAvarjl
thai country, And t.xiubU , cfctUIn
follow 1

1 Le advices rurthii 'sty tai.t .01 t!u dull
r'siueo in kiikvui iiavo oion cloinvi by II

govimmnnt. Ttio sir lqn'a a' th'i
ritoistuirg uiilverxlty nro t iti3upon Llsut, Qon. Oro'so. ."usf ' ie ll
)'rtrburg mlne, ho nt to jimtinlrfil
sil.V li QVteU ItlB distil' liiiiou. .mi t trxlta
.iim In it ery rongii rianutr. Ho v
Ihrnwr!..... .. Irt llm Ititnr hmm rltlu I.I.... ......-.- ..--. ...w...v.. v... T.....U ...Utrstid was kicked t tumbri of iivim bil
hljAMnll.mt.

tf,f ft.' - l
A A

-f Jif

tt"i r
At jftf. ' , 8(S

iSJr c Ae.sM. trj

i &! I i " , '!U

n --" ,' etwp hV flr
a..v ,!.' i&MHk '

Ml'tf"t!W&S i,JU "it- -

, i , ' k ' i "to

J,iU M .HIV . - K na otnt'i, st'ole ul
drninnnds and ,teiy gltr diamond
rings. Thi clrl-wu- s no; itwaro of thh
on4 thorjS U no wn of the thWu....tJ.A a... . .......

At aiw(ai, ainas, ir". n (.hliut
idi, charged With in.isi n n i brnth

wl syttoncnl to fifty yenrs , pft

the Rfc. p

'ms peiitjoul l,e llepabli at
(

thu !ghltuie of Iowa t
liquor Uvr, It la Asserted that 're it
flu.f tit irttai. ,ri,ttrilfAMa........., !A?f-.--..v., - ,.wj .ui t ...,c j
and b"HH 1'iat the jneiuUew ' li ko Aftil
to rsusi 1 tti Hni )Ast nv 'r l fuVl
'k - 4 ' i' i sT

- if - m "n,y . k a
1" . .

iklphU Ulltf TillHlt'lg, jfa y, jifs
tlo was tv- - a Humwroryers ptesideitti
tL.aNuaouhuir.it & Tldewstiir Canul
piny and managed Its alfnlr vltli itbU
until oy the Rdudmg x
road aoifiiiany.

A ire"d of uiai i than IS.CW utockholdnf
ofthewi(M'frlr iMtlirrol this womiij
In Chicago at iimtung called to meet, oal
(.num. Tine oipioxtos nod rrgul
MiMn'rlntlrms prnvtd vju much fotlho foj

r PWoleiks, amtuicitconfuuuia pruyulfl

AKLKITOMANIAC
A WR re-d- o cMoii Wha Stolcc

lbrjtu- -

Tlie wirespop 'fi.t nt Ui Jttqtafii
hi aiMTiim, v it j . tflj.1 ,

coiifetnlDi the ,itiry i' ' y Uj
Hldplii", u wtmiAU rrr i . i'bikijj
on weuntsiuy am' liwld iur a
learlig on tint flurj ' puril
from WsusmiVei's, Strawbrjdl
'.ioliiUrs uud ocUji stois At ,i;
times, giwus viltofl at upwidn
an? iiiioruiyu im oiur rs ".
'i4i ntfllng from nearly "dl iiu bj
fvr a month, anu titat It'boy ire
lot bur trunk at her Piilging I'I
wjuild nick oh t Ilia s'.elm artisteJ
whsro Mio got Uicin. Thati''iulil
(allied, uud jh v.oroia carttnl'
uminltii. To b i cantors, irbd eii
Uit h'' 'iwl liMuontlv rtid li Uid
4 Ar4 jfiut, vorkot i"nl'flti3whfrB
v iret'ce of rt'b'iin-lii,t- B' aSl
rle'rtmln'i) to ate If it wet fr-- H

to It. i f ,' Why llmoboct woiking
v "tk, uid in au sue oitw imno: ktj it 'ostijil, IJuttwfiuttd
lOullTtH nr ", M 't tbO -- OXti U7
; I 'rp.c i or hlng to the i
ami ten th. jthatlh.y hati vm r
"lorvtare'Ul tilft, pU' T ilun't
sti-sl-

, bsrametl .li.v i plenty ofnio'
In t'ofaujt of i'Jto tad she v;u n

Ion U the nQtioit of tlieguudj
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